
*PRAYAG PUBLIC SCHOOL &* *COLLEGE , LALGOPALGANJ*

*CLASS – 1ST DAILY HOME-* *WORK DATE- 8-08-2020*

*1- ENGLISH LITERATURE-*

Ch- 3 The Sweet Smell

Write Pg. No. 26 Ex. A Circle the correct answer in book.

Answer- 1- Flowers 2- Flowers 3- eat 4- sweet

Ex. B – Answer these Questions- ( fill in book)

1- Flowers smell sweet and lovely.

2- The bad smell came from socks.

3- The boy had a dirty socks.

4-Yes, the boy like luchi aloo . I know his likes from his face expression.

Learn – Qus / ans 1 & 2

*2-ENGLISH LANGUAGE-*

Write: Do in your CW notebook. Ch-4 Gender

•Write the feminine Gender of the given nouns.

Masculine- feminine

1) Man-Woman

2) Uncle- Aunt

3) Sir- Madam

4) king - Queen

5) Boy- Girl

6) Grandfather- Grandmother

7) Father - Mother



Learn Masculine and feminine Gender

*3-HINDI-*

Write: Do in your CW notebook

�ह�द� �ाकरण

�गनती

(1)�न�न अंक� को श�द� म� �लखो-

(क) ४ - चार

(ख) ६-

(ग) १५-

(घ) २०-

(ड.) १-

(2)�न�न श�द� को अंको म� �लखो-

(क) दो --२

(ख) पाँच

(ग) दस

(घ) सोलह

(ड.) तेरह

*4- MATHS-*

Ch-5 Concept of Zero

Add the following sums:-

0 + 0 = ( )

0 + 1 = ( )

0 + 2 = ( )



0 + 3 = ( )

0 + 4 = ( )

0 + 5 = ( )

0 + 6 = ( )

*Watch video class-1 (concept of Zero) part-3*

*5-EVS-*

Write (do in class work copy )

Do all questions and answers in classwork copy. (Pgno.24)

A1.we can find air from when we use a cardboard to fan yourself or while moving on a two
wheeler.

A2.Moving air is called wind.

A3.A balloon becomes bigger in size if we blow air into it ,this is because the air you blow in fills
up the space inside the balloon. This shows that air takes up space.

Learn all the given work.

*Video- Air All Around ( previous video will be continue)*

*6- COMPUTER-*

Chapter- 2. Computer's Parts

Write- Pg. No. 21 Skill Show ( Do in your Computer book.) Join dots and name each figure.

Pg. No. 22 Ex. 2 Go on track and pick the stones along with alphabet. Think and solve the
puzzle.

All Exercises must be completed from the book.

Learn- full forms of Ch-2


